




























































































































 4? ?3? ?2? ?1
 ???? ???????? ???????? ??????
















??1?those who believe that they can perform well.
??2?those who have low expectations of success















??1?Rodents have a strong position.
??2?There are about 2,000 species of mammal.
??3?Rodents are the biggest group among animals.
?86 ???????







????????? 2??????? 3?? 15???????
??? ?? ??
?n ? 72? ??? ???
???????
?n ? 18? 11.33 11.78
???????
?n ? 18? 10.22 12.22
???????
?n ? 18? 10.28 10.72
???????








?? F?1?34?? 10.73 p<.002
??? F?1?34?? .198 p=.659












?????? 4?????1? 1?? 11???????
??? ????? ?????
?n ? 72? ??? ???
???????
?n ? 18? 6.72 6.00
???????
?n ? 18? 2.94 4.83
???????
?n ? 18? 5.56 4.94
???????








?? F?1?34?? 5.83, p<.021
??? F?1?34?? 33.59 p<.01





























????? ??? 2.33 2.11 1.07 n.s
?????
??? 1.78 2.39 3.33??
???????? 1.89 2.33 2.70??
???? 2.00 2.28 1.31?
n.s: not signiﬁcant???p<.05????p<.01?df=17?








????? ??? 1.28 0.72 2.40??
?????
??? 0.28 0.50 1.46?
???????? 0.11 0.94 2.92??
???? 0.06 0.39 5.00??
??p<.05????p<.01?df=17?









































? 0.43?r ? 0.70???????????????????????????
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